
and Was sulent. liian moment the iady's pletige Mas thought of.
"9 Bring me some colti watere lie said, tc and iwhon 1 ask for trust
again, 1 shall get 'it."7 The water %vas broughit, andi Tom drank-it
wvas cold-ecat-refroshing-

8Ilis arin irro% sttong,
Though h;idtoil îvas long,
MVon ho draijk of the cup of cl hiavter.*'

Tom wvent home. Ho thouiglit lie wouild bave Ica thaï; day-he %vos
flot in the habit of taking tea. Ils wife %vas surprise.d, but neyer
suffered hier féecings'to escape. Busy andi noisessly -lie Qpread the
table, blew the fire, malle the refreshing, and cheering clip ; the littho
one playeti with tho lcittbn, anti enticingly laid it on the fatliei's.,knee
-talkcd of ils pranks, auld lauiglie in i Ie fatho;t's face. Thornas ivas
silent ; the %vire i suppressed tones hum'med a tune, feeling some difhi-
cuhty now and then,saying a Icinti word to the cbiild-htushin- bis boie-
toron;s m;rth, anti directmg somo of the other children'ls movements.
Thomas ha!1 drunk the lirst culp, andi affectcd '<o be dîverted hy the sport
cf the littie one andi kitten, andi, as thougli sudden)y recollecting a somne
thing lie halld almnost forgotten, lio saiJ, et WhVbro's the lady's pletige V'
The wife reacheci it fromn thc inantiesheîf- the second cup %vas poureti
out, and Thomaes, deeply thonghtfuh, reati anti porideTe the pledge.,
suppnng between wbiles his toit anti biting, cf bis breatl ; again the cup
was cml)tied anti a-iaiî reélonislied, and ere it ivas agiain empty,
Thomas asked, te Whero is the pen andtinkî The, pen anti i hk wete
handeti to him, and when the hast trop hingereti in his cup-wliile ait
wvas anxiety in thiat dear one's broast-and after fitigetting bis ear
with the féathEry part of the pen which lie hotti indecisiveIy in his
hand-as thougli by a desperate effort, ho signeti the lady's pletige,
and tossing it rutiely across the table, hie said, e tlicrc, I'm a tcctotallcr1"'
anti fromr thuat day to this thlît andlord's refusai andi the lady's pledge
are bis boast.

Ladies ! youi drink but littie, but your bands are not clean. This
lady feit ber %veakness-felt she wvas inatiequate to the task of rccom-
mending iwhat she herself bac! never practised ; but Mhen she hati
signed the plèdjge, thon with confidence, with assurance she coutid say,
Dfo as 1 do, and not as 1 say. Put yoursel ves in this condition-sig;î
the pledge, land ýou may invite the drunkard; persevere, andi you
shahl meet with your reuvard.
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